Magnetic susceptibility, reactivity, alum inium nitride, iron group Using m agnetic susceptibility m easurem ents th e reactiv ity of AIN w ith a small addition of iron group elem ents was studied. The beginning of th e reaction betw een th e AIN and m etal a t ab o u t 1500 °C was established.
Introduction
It is known that AIN reacts with various metals at increased temperatures. Y u r ,c h e n k o observed the complete melting of metallic phase after heating compacts containing AIN and N i at 1400 "C1. Recently it was observed that small additions of Ni promote sintering of AIN. The explanation was sought in the presence of liquid Al-Ni intermetallic phase, which results from A1N-Ni reaction2.
The ferromagnetic nature of iron group elements makes it possible to investigate the reactivity of these metals with para-or diamagnetic materials more precisely. Strong dependance of magnetic susceptibility on the presence of minute amounts of ferromagnetic phases offers a simple method to investigate the reactivity of some particular systems. In the present work, this method was used to investigate the reactivity in the system s A1N-Ni and AIN-Co. Alloys Al-Ni were prepared by melting the samp les in an argon arc-furnace. After firing samples were crushed and milled in agate mortars.
Experimental

Magnetic measurements were made by F a r a d a y 's method using a commercial magnetic balance
Requests for reprints should be sent to J . Z u p a n , In stitu te "Jo zef S tefan" , Y -61000 Ljubljana, Ja m o v a 39, Yugoslavia. 4 was used for the calibration3. Each sample was measured at 5 different field strenghts (2000-4000 G).
(Newport Instruments). HgCo(CNS)
Results and Discussion
The experimental magnetic susceptibility may be corrected for the presence of ferromagnetic impuri ties by the H o n d a -O wte n method4 provided that the amount of ferromagnetic imparities is small.
*g = X» + A (1/H)
A is the slope of % -f (1/H) function and is directly proportional to the amount of ferromagnetic impurities5-6. Table I Fig. 1 . The change of the slope of Xs = f (1/H) vs. tem p eratu re a t which th e samples were heated. On the basis of described measurements it may therefore be concluded that the reaction between AIN and Ni of AIN and Co takes place below 1650 ± 2 0 and 1700 ± 2 0 °C, respectively. The mag netic properties of the resulting intermetallic phases greatly differ from that of the starting materials.
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